Active Adult Life

Spring Trips
2019
Includes
overnight
travel

Northeast Philadelphia
10100 Jamison Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19116
215-698-7300
www.kleinlife.org

RESORTS CASINO
& SHOW

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
IN YIDDISH IN NYC

KISS ME, KATE
ON BROADWAY IN NYC

Wednesday, February 20
$23 member; $28 general
Depart 10:00am; Return 7:00pm
Registration Deadline: February 1

Sunday, May 5
$140 per person
Depart 9:00am; Return 7:00pm
Registration Deadline: March 29

Sunday, May 19
$150 member; $160 general
Depart 10:30am; Return 8:00pm
Registration Deadline: March 29

Note: The trip will be rescheduled if it
is determined that the weather is too
severe/hazardous to travel safely.
Beat the winter blues! Try
your luck! Spend an
enjoyable day in Atlantic
City at the Resorts
Casino. Enjoy the show
featuring multi-talented
entertainer Marc Antonelli. Package
includes show ticket and $10 slot
dollars. Restroom equipped, coach bus
transportation. Lunch on your own.

“offers a kind of authenticity that no other
American ‘Fiddler’ ever has”
– The New York Times (Critic’s Pick)

In the constellation of musical comedy
masterpieces, Kiss Me, Kate shines as
perhaps Broadway’s most sparkling
achievement. This is the winner of
the first-ever Tony Award for Best
Musical, alive with onstage romance,
backstage passion, comedy high and
low, a hilarious dash of Shakespeare’s
The Taming of the Shrew, and the
songwriting genius of Cole Porter at
his stylish, sexy, sophisticated best,
including “Too Darn Hot,” “So In
Love” and “Always True To You In My
Fashion.” The renowned Roundabout
Theater Company catapults you to
musical comedy heaven, with a
brand-new Kiss Me, Kate.
Orchestra seats at Broadway’s Studio
54. Restroom equipped, coach bus
transportation. Lunch on your own.

RESORTS CASINO
& SHOW
Wednesday, June 19
$23 member; $28 general
Depart 10:00am; Return 7:00pm
Registration Deadline: May 1
Try your luck! Spend an enjoyable day
in Atlantic City at the Resorts Casino.
Enjoy the show featuring vocalist
Bryan Cheatham. Package includes
show ticket and $10
slot dollars. Restroom
equipped, coach bus
transportation. Lunch
on your own.

Join your friends from
KleinLife and the
Northeast Kehilla as we
experience Fiddler on
the Roof in a new way–
in Yiddish, the language of
Tevye and his family! National Yiddish
Theatre Folksbiene’s production,
directed by Oscar and Tony Awardwinner Joel Grey, is rich in Yiddish
translation by Shraga Friedman and
adds new depth and dimension to the
most well-known Jewish musical in the
world. Don’t miss the beloved story of a
community and its struggle to balance
traditions and desires in a changing
world. The little town of Anatevka will
bustle with the sounds of the mameloshn. Performed in Yiddish with
supertitles in English & Russian.
Orchestra seats at Off Broadway’s Stage
42. Restroom equipped, coach bus
transportation. Lunch on your own.

Please note: Member prices are available to KleinLife members only. Non-members are welcome
to participate at general prices. All payments must be accompanied by a completed registration
form for each participant. All trips are escorted by KleinLife staff. All cancellations are subject
to a $5 penalty. Within four weeks of a theater trip, or two weeks of casino/other type of trip, no
refunds can be given unless a replacement is secured by Andrea Kimelheim. Replacement priority
is given to the waiting list.

For more information, contact Andrea Kimelheim, Travel Coordinator, at akimelheim@kleinlife.org or 215-698-7300 x176.

TOOTSIE
ON BROADWAY IN NYC
Sunday, June 23
$170 member; $180 general
Depart 10:30am; Return 8:00pm
Registration Deadline: May 1
The 1980s hit movie, Tootsie, gets a
musical makeover! Tony Nominee
Santino Fontana (Crazy Ex-Girlfriend,
Cinderella, Frozen) is set to star as
Michael Dorsey/Dorothy Michaels, with
the mind behind 2018’s Tony-winning
smash The Band’s Visit, David Yazbek
in charge of the score. When Michael
Dorsey, an actor whose obsessive need
for perfection lands him without a job
once more, turns to drag to get a gig,
little could he predict the path that his
alter-ego ‘Dorothy Michaels’ will tread
in her high heels, changing his life
forever. Love, success, personality and
more collide as Dorsey discovers more
about himself than he ever expected!
Orchestra seats
at Broadway’s
Marquis
Theater.
Restroom
equipped,
coach bus
transportation.
Lunch on your
own.

Cruising with
BERMUDA

September 1-8, 2019
For more information, contact
Andrea Kimelheim
at 215-698-7300 x176 or
akimelheim@kleinlife.org

We’ll be exploring the seas between Cape
Liberty, NJ and Kings Wharf, Bermuda
and want you there with us!
All aboard the Celebrity Summit, Celebrity
Cruises premiere cruise ship, where you’ll enjoy
groundbreaking productions that blend dance,
comedy, musical theater and concert-style live
performances, the contagious energy of a lively
gym and the Canyon Ranch SpaClub®, an onboard
experience like no other. Along with menus that offer
a diverse selection of classics and the latest trends.
And for 3 days in Bermuda, we’ll sample typical
Bermudan food and stroll through the shops
and museums of the Royal Naval Dockyard, an
impressive military fortress built in 1815. Sail the
clear waters of Hamilton Sound. Find quaint gems
at the Bermuda Arts Center and Craft Market. Or
have a close encounter with dolphins at Dolphin
Quest, where you can swim, dance and kiss these
magnificent sea creatures.
Inside Cabin Category 11............$1,159
Outside Cabin Category 7..........$1,534
Balcony Cabin Category 2B.......$1,844

Rates are per person double occupancy and include roundtrip
motorcoach transportation to/from the cruise pier, cruise, port charges
and government fees. *Motorcoach transportation is based on 20
paying passengers.

***PASSPORT REQUIRED***
DEPOSIT POLICY: An initial
deposit of $350 per person double
occupancy or $700 per person
single occupancy is required in
order to secure reservations and
assign cabins. Final balance is due
by May 3, 2019. Those who book
early get the best prices, the best
cabin locations and their preferred
dining times.

2019 Spring Trips at
KleinLife: Northeast Philadelphia
Registration Form
Name: __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
Apt. #: ___________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________
State: ______________________Zip: _________________
Phone: __________________________________________
Birth Date: ______________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________
Check one: Member
General
Seat me with: __________________________________
Emergency Contact:
Name (Full): ____________________________________
Relationship: ___________________________________
Emergency Phone: _____________________________
I wish to register for the following trips:
o Resorts Casino - February 20 ($23M; $28G)
ADSSRESORTS0219

o Fiddler on the Roof - May 5 ($140 per person)
ADSSFiddler

o Kiss Me, Kate - May 19 ($150M; $160G)

ADSSKissMeKate

o Resorts Casino - June 19 ($23M; $28G)

ADSSRESORTS0619

o Tootsie - June 23 ($170M; $180G)
ADSSTootsie

Total Amount Enclosed: $____________________

Send checks payable to KleinLife to:
KleinLife
Attn: Andrea Kimelheim
10100 Jamison Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19116

KleinLife offers a wide variety of
cultural arts day experiences that
allow the opportunity to participate
in various entertainment and cultural
trips. All trips include round-trip bus
transportation from KleinLife and are
escorted by KleinLife staff.

Northeast Philadelphia

Based on a philosophy that supportive
services and meaningful activity help seniors
to achieve that goal, KleinLife Active Adult
Life provide a daily hot kosher lunch in a
congregate setting, health screenings, health
education, counseling, information and referral,
volunteer opportunities, peer support groups,
cultural programs, social activities, computer
classes, English as a second language classes,
clubs, day trips, public affairs discussions
and home delivered meals when needed.

For more information:

KleinLife: Northeast Philadelphia
10100 Jamison Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19116
215-698-7300 • www.kleinlife.org

